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Reimbursement of Government Driver for Voluntary
Payment of Accident Claim

Although Federal Tort Claims Act does not specifically
authorize reimbursement of Government employees for
amounts paid from personal funds in satisfaction of
tort claims cognizable by Government under Act, exception can be made under unusual circumstances. AIhen it
has been determined that award would have been made in
amount stated if claim had been presented, and when a
full release of all claims against United States has
been obtained from injured party, reimbursement may be
authorized.

Pursuant to 31 U.S.C. § 82d, we have been requested by an authorized
certifying officer of the Department of the Interior, Fining Enforcement
and Safety Administration, to render an advance decision as to the propriety of payment of a claim in the amount of $132.53 submitted by
Mar. Steve F. Yxurkovich, Coal .ine Inspector, Mining Enforcement and
Safety Administration, U.S, Department of the Interior.
According to the certifying officer, Nr. Yurkovich was in an acci#
dent while operating a Government vehicle in the scope of his employment.
In the accident, a vehicle operated by M1s. Della Tedrow was damaged.
The Regional Solicitors Fhiladelphia, Department of the Interior, opined
that the GovernL:ent emrloyee was negligent, and that if a tort claim
had been presented by As. Tedrow, an award in the said amount would
have been made by the Iezartment. In fact, howaevers Mr. iurkovich
paid Ms. Tedrow for the daarage fromi his personal funds, in the amount
of $132.53. He has obtained a release of all claims against the
Tedrow and now seeks
United States arising from the accident from
reimbursement for the amount paid by him.
tis.

The Federal Tort Claims Act, as amended, 28 U.S.C. E 2671-80 (1970)
provides for administrative settlement of tort claims arising in the
United States from the negligent or wron,;ful act or omission of a
Government mployee h.Ple acting within the scope of his office or
employment. 2-6 U.S.C. b ,:Th. ihe injured party =ay file a claim
under the provisions of tiLe Act, or may proceed against the errployee.
Howevert should the injured party elect to proceed against the United
States under tbe act ior damage to property resulting froa the operation by any eepluyee of` the GQverxicnt of any motor vehicle,, vh'Ale
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acting in the score of his enployment, 28 U.S.C. § 2679(b) makos the claim

or acilon aQainst the United State3 exclusive of ary remey sgainst the
employee. The rpzixosa of 28 U.S.C. 8 2'79(b) is to protect emplcryees of
the G-overnnnont from porsonal liability for torts coniitted by them involving
v(hLickcs,, uihile acti;1 within the scope of their
the oi-ratioai of
employtcnt. liqrncllc^son v. United States, 429 1.2d $6&3 (IMth Cir,, 1970)*
NIthirk-, in the Federal Tort ClML Act specifica11y authorizes reimbtrscmort of a Goveriv-ment ebnLoyee who voluntarily 1.eys a tort claim
corini;:able by the Government vndcr the ect. It is Vel.. settled that no
by p8ins
cd. c1liz in his faorz
er.playeo of the Gov o2.-ient. can create aali
az O&ifation

of the United States from his own funds.

(1953); 13 id. 424 (19383).

33 Ceom. Gen. 20

However, come erxeptions have been recognized.

Ve'irbursoments have been permitted where person.al furd-s were expended
In the Cover=,nit'se interect vz.iecr tugc'nt and unfcoreeen emergCaentces (33
rcix;.-.nt han been peri-:ted w'he-re tllz expendiCoap. GUc. 0 (i',3)).
to facili.ate the conduet
ture m-B rude, in. a forieg.n ce-xntry, in oer6
tbsiiess in ci:rcustca5#cs which crald be iaield to be
of thie G1vn'
"'-,;'s

-ez;--to avoid tlie poez.sibility of detention of tha
an uncOUsean c
Governof the impu=tw
rlcti
the rxlcase
rd to
no
ao.
driver by lookal,
Yeeeia- er 14), 19o72..
3
m-nt vehicle. B-177(331.,
Ile said in B-177331 that payment of claims by er;aployeea from their
personal ft.u-s:
"* **

in cxoectaticn of reim.ursement from the GovCrn-

rment should * *

hbe

-vry

ileo
Ct.:Eto

-ed

and rhould

never, undr any circur-ztmnee, be c,3idoned in the caze of
in the United Statos. * * *"
is
tort c12a
The bazis for that ce-A-et conacrn.ing clatma3 crisli-ir, fl1 the United states
Xwith cub`3seq>uont reltGbuvrcnent
-Lnoe ci' a C1._i
a..%,nt b[y &nC:
as tl:t
-Vory release pvi-1sion,
N
t..e
rclldr
,'¢
'en
e
T=hitc:J
the
to him by
28 U.S.C. § 2672, jLneffetive.
part:

23 U.S.C. 5 2672 provides in pertinent

'"The accelptence by the clAimant of mW such aweard,
settlenont fLy the Unitod States Jhafl
comromire,
be final ani coum5ivo on tlia cLn .m-;tiAV, and the.v1 constitete a conpi.Lzte relcase of any claita 2aineLt tile
United States and ea:,ainst the employee of the govern3nt
whose act or omirsion gra- rise to the aim, by reason
of the same subjoct matter."
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Wb~re award, coripromise, or settlement is not made byt the United States,
the cluaint is not barred by section 2672 from assertion of a claim
cgainst the lUnitcd Staitten arising out of the camae incident. Such situations 1ust bc avoided.
In the present case, however, the claimant has executed a release
which protects the United States from any Aurther claims. The release
serves the saae fPonction as the statutory release provision in 28 U.S.C.
§ 2672. Since the pu-Dose of the Federal Tort Claims Act is to protect
amployees of1 the Gover7ient from porz-onal

lIability

for torts co.naitted

by then in the scone of their e;,iplosoywcnt, ard since the United States
has been for:xally rclcaccd from all lisbility, an exception can be riqde
in this inivtance and the reirbursernent to ;4r. Yurkovich approved, based
on the ad&Thmirstrative dctersrination that the claim twould have been paid-and in the aniouxit indicuted--if it had been presented in the proper mrflner
as contexplated by the cited statutes.
This decisiona is nrt to be considered as a precedent for simil.r
requests for rainbursescZint. Voltrntary pnymonts of Governmrent obl gations
from persona2l fu-nds t!.ut be very sttnl71y dlscouxraged, and the ;¢neral
rule reaa.;lin that reir.bit).rzcament will not be authiriziied.
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